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Snap if ... 
by Jenu Gou! 
T ecll711Cal j ournalism junio1 
V 0 'VE HE RD people a) , "Your college cia s 
.lL are the be t cia of your life." Your fa orite 
memorie will be that fa ll picnic a t the Ledge , the 
big toboggan part) of )Our ophomore ear or the cia\ 
you got pinned. The be t wa to record the e memor-
ie i with a camera. Expet imenting with a camera 
and leaming how to u e it killfully can be fun . Here 
are ome hints for better picture to help those of 
ou who h ave inexpensive amera~ without complex 
mechani m . 
R end tbe iJutruction mnuunl 
Fir t of all , read the booklet that came with out 
camera. T hi manual tell you how to load film, 
au a h a fla h-holder, u e the view finder - all the 
mechanical detail o f camera operation. 
\ fter tud) ing your amera manual, pra tice h and-
ling the camera. tud) u bject through the view 
findn from var iou di Lances and angle. Thi help 
)~HI re_co&niLc a good subject when 'Ou ee it. Pra -
u ce hd.mg the hutter '>O that ou don't joggle the 
whole camera. shaky camera gi ' e \ OU hak. y pi -
ture~. Take a look at ome of the common camera 
mi~ ta k.es i!l pict~:~re an_d mak.e a point of aYoid ing 
them. ulted pt ture ts the re u lt of not ob.,en ing 
arefull y through the \iew finder. Keep your eye on 
the subject through the 'iew finclet until a fter the 
huuer click . 
common mi take made by the beginner i; to 
ob cure the len with the camera ne k. trap or yout 
finget. Learn to handle )OUr camera o ou r finger 
or the strap don' t get in front of the lens. 
\!way remember to choose a u ita ble back.ground 
\ <tu.n may be lo. t against a tree or hru bben. \1-
way, look beyond the ubject before ou ; hoot. If 
th · hack.gtOun<l ., bad, change \Our camera po ition 
ot lllo\ c the '>U bJt:l t 
12 
nderexposure and O\ ere,po ure are two t omrnon 
mi take . Underexpo ure re.,ults from taking a na p-
hot in the hade g i,ing poor detail and not enough 
light. If )OU want tO get a picture in the hade use a 
flash attachment. Q, ere:>..po ure result from too long 
an expo ure taken in bright unlight. The detaih 
are chalky and unclear. rhis happen if ou mak.e a 
time ell.po ure or u e ultra films in the bright light. 
Another error which give a blutT) picture is bring-
ina- the camera tOO near the ubject. The picture will 
be out of focu and blurry. lf )Ou wish to take a clo.,e-
up, u e a portrait attachmen t. A oiled len also give 
a pi ture which i blurry and indefinite. You can bu 
len ti sue and len cleaner to lean the len . 
\ Vhen loading your camera, don ' t unnece aril ex-
po e film to any kind of light. T here i. no light which 
i> afe. Handle film b the edge as the oated ide 
is ea ily damaged b finger . 
Every picture hould have one object 01 idea a a 
center o f intere t. Avoid two idea of equal import-
ance. \ Vhen taking a pi lUre of a landmark, haYe the 
p rson fa ing or looking at the object o the intere>t 
i · centered on the landmark. If the per on i facing 
the camera, the per on will compete with the land-
mark a the center of intere t. 
Use mechn nisms correctly 
Two common mechani m on the le s complex 
camera are the expo ure meter and the range finder. 
The expo ure meter mea ures the amount of light 
g i, en to the picture. It i very imple to operate and 
u uall) done by pointing a ~mall movable arrow to 
the amount of time vou wi h. ~Ian • cameras ha' e 
the phrase " marine and beach cene ," "ordinary land-
cape ," "near-b land cape " or "shaded cene ." 
Point the arrow toward the type of picture ou are 
taking and the time expo ure is et. 
The range finder mea ure the di tance between 
the camera and the object. It i e entia! for a . a tis-
factOry picture to have the e et correcth . R emember. 
it' ju t a eas to take a good picture a a poor o ne 
and much more a ti fying. 
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